
Ottlf * Famine Thought.

'Twasjpily a passing thought, my friend,
Only s passing thought.

Thst csmuoVnav mind likea ray of the ann

In the ripple of waters rung tit;
And it seemed to ms, s I aay to thee,

ThiAorww,and ahsme, and tin,

Might a!wipj>osr from our happy sphere.
Ifwe WHaf but lo begin?-

-11 we knew Wtitbew to profit
By wisdom dearly bought:

Tws. nnknaiwa thought, my friend,

Onlv ipam.iigtboncbi.
Why e#lllfTThe' rnitlon fight, my friend,

tviiyl","!.! not warfare ceaee t
And wo(M wonl i repose

In ?i miinr and peace.
1! s t aay to thee,

The weak may yet be strong;

There weeds hat the tore or breath and faith
To rijfht the weary wrong

To right the weary wrong, my friend,
Throughout tin* world mietaught;

Tea- only a passing thought, my friend.
Only a passing thought,

Bui though only a passing thonght,my friend.
You know as w. U as I

That thoughts have a fashion to grow to deeds
Un.ta# the npolling sly.

8 a pi alt on : let it walk or run,

Ur Hfon the wings of the wind.
Or, hotter stiU, on the wings of the Press.

For tiw service of mankind;

For the serviced r-snkind, my friend.
That needa hut to be taught:

Teas only a passing thought, my friend.
passing thought.

Farm, Garden and Household.

GM IN SHKUT. Tobaceo-.vrook*
blown np tlic nostrils of the aheep has

aometiiuea been effectual in ilislodginß ;
the gT'.ibv ; if is not often that sheep die
with gmlvt though they are often an
noyed by them. To prevent them, keep
the abeep'a Qoaes smeared with tar dur-
tbe the warm summer months, when
tlic fly abounds.

Lni* axis iiat.T MTXTT**.?" D. V
H.," Washington Co., IU., asks bow
lime and salt should be mix. A forapply-
ing to w heat, and whoa it should be ap
plied. Slake the liuia with a quantity of
watr in which salt has been dissolved
until it can take np no more, sufficient
to reduce the lime to a tin© dry powder.
Five or six bushels per acre of this mix-
ture mav IK' spread early in spring over
t" TV-'O. I'V effect is generally to
stiffen th© straw.

Cotui.?Nothing is more important in
raising coru than to secure "good
?tart." It is half the race. A line, m*l-
low soil is of the tlrst importance. Ihe
best wy to secure this depend* on cir-

cumstances. Every farmer must deter-
mine this matter for himself. As a rule,

we seldom harrow the land sufficiently.
Corn can not thrive among clods. Our

own pncllts, whe i planted in hills, isti'
soak the corn from twelve to twenty-four
hours in warm soft water, and dry it with
plaster. By exercising due precautions,
the same thing may be done when sow-
ing with a drill.

BEST METHOD WITH OBSTINATE BCTTKR.
?A Virginia contributor writes as fol

lows for the benefit of a farmer sorrea-
ponJent who detailed his troubles in
churning and asked 44 how to make the
butter come quickly. ' Having been a

sufferer from the same annoyance, and
having discovered a very simple remedy,
and one which in our" ea>e has proved
entirely successful, 1 think it right to
make ft known. It is simply to place in
each two-galloci jar of cream one pint of
buttermilk. My wife, following the
good old Virginia stile, delights in tak-
ing rLarge of the dairy department after
it comes from the stable to the house.
She has the milk skimmed into gallon
crocks and placed in the cellar for twen-
ty-four hours, then skims the cream,

which is put into two-gallon jars,to each
of which one pint of the buttermilk of
the last churning is added, keeps the
cream at abont a temperature of sixty-
five degree', until it gets to the consis-
tency of clabber, which generally takes
about fortv-eight honrs, when wilh but
little trouble the old-fashioned dasher
brings the golden butter.

How TO PRESERVE EGGS FOB HATCH-
ING.?Having been a long time in the
business of raising fancv poultry. I, like
mauy others, have suffered much from
the eggs being chilled at about this season
of the year. As fancy eggs are now in
demand, or soon will be. it is of vital im-
portance to the breeder to know how to
preserve his eggs which are now being
laid, so as to be able to supply the urgent
demand ; for every person wants eggs at
about the same time, and wants them
with the germ ofvitality uninjured. This
is is a very simple process. Iam, and bare
long been, a breeder of fancy poultry, and
this is mv method : Let every nest have
a good bottom of waste paper, which, of
course, is to be covered with straw ; look
sharp after the eggs, and after allowing
the animal heat to subside about half,
pack in a box in a cellar, in a dry place,
with any kind of dry waste paper. When
you want to ship, procure pasteboard
boxes, and oack the eggs in paper shav-
ings ; then wrap in as much ai a dozen
thicknesses or more of paper, and tie
tight; this pi events to a great extent,
concussion, which destrovsso many egg*
shipped to a distance. EPCRS thus packed
may be sent through a zero temperature
without dsnger of being chilled in the
transit. AU intelligent persons know
that paper is a non-conductor. Let those
who do not know this fact place a com
mon newspaper or two between the bed
clothes and remove a heavy blanket or
quilt at the same time, and they will
s on satisfy themselves beyond doabt.-
Cjuntry Gmflemnn.

BUTTS FOB THE SEABOX.

Sod Land can l>e plowed after a soak-
ing rain earlier than fall-plowed or stub-
bles. And a steel plow will make a clean
furrow slice where a cast-iron plow will
clog. But it is doubtful whether it is o
is not advisable to avail onn-elres of these
fact*, bod laud is just as wet as th
atul>bla land, and if one would be injured
by plowing, it is not easy to understand
why the sod land wonld not be injured
also. T> is one of those points, however,
on which we need more light.

Oats tan be sown on a great range of
soils, from a black ma-k to the heaviest
clays. Of all the sma'l grains tbej wilt
stand the greatest neglect, but well re-
pay good cultivation. They are sown
on new-plowed sod land, and occasionally
do well enough to induce farmers to con-
tinue the practice, notwithstanding the
fact that in niue cases ont o r ten the re-
sult is anything but satisfactory. Better
plant corn on the sod land, ana sow oats
after the corn.

*

Peasiu many sections are so much af-
fected by the pea-beetle, or what is im
properly called "the bug," that their
culture is almost entirely abandoned.
There is at present no known remedy.
Getting seed entirely free from bugs, or
dipisngtbe seed for a moment in boil-
ing water, are popular remedies, but are
not based on any satisfactory reasoD.
Lntd solving is to a certain extent a rem-
edy, bat the crop is almost invariably a
poor one; Better sow as early as possi-
ble, and try to raise a great crop, and
feed out the crop to pigs before the bug
eats out much of the substance of the
peas.

Potatoes do ranch better on a rich clo-
ver tod .thop on rich stubble land. It is
time wffiaid more attention to enriching
the noii fflCJbi* crop. The labor of dig-
ging an acre yielding only 90 bushels, is
nearly or ijpite as great as digging an
acre flwtwill yield 250 bushels, and if
the mi is m. good condition, the latter
yielcMin be safely calculated on, with a
gooiCgfriety, and good cultivation. Ma-
nures! thoroughly rotted and well work-
ed info fte sou, does not increase the
diseases Planting in hills three feet
apart s'SHrVnj, saves seed and labor in
planting, boring, and digging, and where
land isihMa is undoubtedly the better
plan? BuPfiamtfng in drills, three feet
one Mf, and sets dropped from 12 to 15

inched is the row, will, provided the
land i| ,rich enough, produce a greater
crop {*acre.

Clover seed on winter wheat should be
sown already. But we have sown it as
late as the middle of May, and had a good
crop. Much depends on the season and
the Condition of the land. We prefer
to delay sowing until the ground is dry
enough to barrow.

Gram an<l clover seed* should not be

covered more than half an inh deep.
Far more wed ia lost from covering 100
deep than from being left wholly ex
posed to the surface. A fine, mellow
ooil is the great essential condition.

The roller is not as much used as it
should le in the spring, though it i*

sometime* used where it does more harm J
than good. It is easier to break clods
when wet than when dry, hut if you can
break them when dry. the pulverising
effect is far greater. Clayey land rolled
whew wet, forms a hard crust.

Horses, after their wiuter's rest, should
be worked oulv moderately at first. 1 ,<>ok

to their shoulders, and wash them frc

qucntly with cold water.
Working oxen should le well carded

every day, and l>e liberally fed. They
; have a much larger stomach than a horse,

and do not need as concentrated food,
but they require more time to cat.

Cows can hardly secure enough green
grass for their support yet. and he is a

' fortunate farmer who has pleuty of man-
j golds for them. Put bran end good bay,
with a good carding ovary day. to ke p j

I open the pores, will keep s mdeh rot in

: givvl condition. and prepare her for giv-
| ing a large mess of milk when gr*-"s

I amies.

Raise your own calves, and let them

I have good cure, nutritions bvvl, ami
plenty of it, with the kindest treatment.
Cows will be bigh again iu a year or two.

jGood cows are always scarce.
Ponltrr. ?Clean the house, sprinkle

j with crude carbolic acid and water, tar

bolic soap, rubbed on to the roots, finds
j its wav to the feathers, and kills the

lice. , , ,
Sheep, bkecows, in the northern lati

Hides, will hardly fiudcraas enough yet.
Nothing tv better for sheep than clover
hay. Let the breediug ewoe have all

1 they can eat. And those with a lamb at

th tr side should have a jsmud of brau
each per day, in addition, and a fw
roots, if they can be spared. Make a

MU&II poo in the tarti, with alftts nKmt

| ten inches ap<rt, or just wide enough to

allow the lambs to go through, and put
in a few small troughs, and keep the

lambs supplied with o its, corn menl,bran,
and sliced r *>tu This is oue secret of

I raiding,good lambs.
Ihgs ?ljwt fall's pigs should have a

! liberal allowance of oora-meal and man-
golds. to keep then, growing rapidly Ull

l they can get clover.
' Clean oet the Cellar. ?As health is the

S greatest of earthly blessings, cleauing

th- cellar from all decaying vegetables.

I and other impurities, is the most impor
! taut work to be done now.

Whitewash the cellar walls, pig-pent,
sheep-sheds, horse and cow stable*.

A Sugar Plantation.
A partv of Americans ia Cuba, visited

s sugar plantation. One of tbe party says:
A turn tn the road suddenly brought us in

view of the cane field with the bands at

work. Men.women, and children, negroes,
and coxites, the men nakrd except as to

the loins, were toiling amid the stalks,

laying them low with each blow of the
sickle. At dis'anres of a few rods, figures
in broad-brimmed bats, sat silently on

horseback, with their lonc-!*ahed whip*
lvin*crossed on the sad lies before tbeui
These were the driver*, and their business
was to see that the slaves lagged not in

their labor. The place we visited was

called Santa Rosa. It belongs to a son of
the late Senor Aldama. President of the
Cuban Junta in New York, and is under
soil ere, and run by the government. An
administrator appointed by the civil au
tborities is in charge, and occupies the
tine mansion of the Aldamas with ins own
family. He i a Spaniard.

The administrator abandoned the break-

fast-table when our party arrived, and after
reading the letter of introduction politely
offered to become our cicerone himself.
Sugar making, though somewhat compli-
cated in its various proce-ses of grinding,
boiling, refining, Ac., b very simple in
theory. The cane just cut on the planta-
tion ia carted to the grinding or mashing

mill, through which it pase* thoroughly
pressed, the tefuse being thrown out one
war, while the juice runs into troughs,
which convey it to the boiling kettles.
After going through the boiling operation
the syrup is transferred to pans to cool
and drain, and in time it hardens into
sugar. It ia ground to the pulverized
state by another machine, and wrrk d

i over by the laborers with hoes and scrapers
before being finally put into hogsheads.
The hieing stage is not calculated to itr-

I press the visitor with a favorable idea of
| the cleanliness of his coffee sweetings.
; Negroes nearly naked and recking with
: perspiration, trample over the sugar in

1 their bare feet. " Iknow now," shrieked
a lady of the party " Where the too nail*
come from which we find in our brown
?ugar at heme." Alas! it is too tine.

But then how unhappy we would all be if
we knew exactly how everything we est

11* prepared, and Is it not better that we
shut our eyes to the stern facts and accept
the legendary "peck " without a murmur.
There are about five hundred hands em-
ployed on the Aldama estate. 20 per cent,
of them being coolies. They arc worked
sixties boon per d*y during the gather-
ing and grinding season. Sunday is a par
tial bolidav. The finer work in the mil!
is done by the Chinamen. A Boston engi
neer has charge of rbe machinery, and there
is another lueigner in the same depart-
ment, an Englishman. The machinery is
new and costly, and his the i mprint ol
English and American makers.

AN EAGLE ATTEMPTS TO KIDNAP A

CHILD.?Jacob Decker LIVING near Rhode
Lake, N. Y., has a little dsnghter about
three years of age. One day while she
was playing in the yard, her slionts at-
tracted her mother. Going ont Mr*.l>erker
found a large eagle attempting to carry \u25a0 ff
t>e little one. Almost frantic with fright
ahe seized the child and rushed toward
the lion e. No sooner had she caught the
child in her arms than the eagle showed
fight It followed Mrs. Decker, perking
?avagely at the child, several times touch-
ing her hair with its beak; hut by rnnning
rapidly and shielding the child a# best she
conld, she managed to resell the house in
safety. Enraged at being thus chested of
its prey, the eagle flew against the door
and I eat furiously at the windows, as if
determined to effect an entrance, nntil
Mrs. Decker, fearing it might break in.
hid her child in a closet for greater securi-
ty. At night the bird flew* away. Eirly
the next morning the eagle again made its
appearance. After flying wildly around,
it perched upon a tree hard hy the house,
apparently awaiting on opportunity to re-
newt'eattack. As soon asshe diaoovercd
the bird. Mrs. Decker notified the neigh-
bors, and it was shot. Itproved to be an
American eagle, measuring seven feet be-
tween the tips of its wings.

AN ANCIENT RIDDLE.?The multipli-
cation table can scarcely be said to be a

fountain whenee noetic inspiration can
be drawn. the thing was done one
hundred and sixty odd years ago, in a
publication called Lidiea' Diary, in
which a mathematician "drops into
poetry'* in this style :

When first ths m arrisre knot was tied
Between my wife snd me.

Myage did hers ss far exceed
As three times three does three.

In the year (17091 following the pub-
lication of this verse a solution of the
sum, by a lady, was made as follows :

When first the solemn knot was tied
Your wife was jus*fifteen ;

Yon by proportion forty-five,
Which is as three to nine.

But when your hoary head arrived
To ten and half ten more.

Your youthful bride saw thirty years,
And you conld tell threescore.

Thus have I told, without delay,
What was your ago o' tb' marriage-day.

ANOBT ABOUT IT.?After long years of
persistent persecution, the editor of the
Indianapolis Evening Journal thus gires
vent to bis pent-up feelings :

44 Nothing
so infuriates an editor?we speak from
experience?as to have a great, loose-
jointed galoot stride noiselessly into his
stnetum, pick up a paper, rustle it for
a moment, and then slam it down, crea-
ting an "atmospheric concussion which
scatters two hundred and seventy of his
small clippings?the gleanings from sev-
en hundred and forty exchanges?into
tho spittoon and waste-basket. The
editor who can keep his brows from
corrugating, and repress the convulsive
contraction of his biceps, atsugu a time,
is a spiritless milksop, whom it were
base flattery to call a pbeep."

Hems of Interest.
A row has died of hydrophobia iu

j Maysville, Ky. <
Oxg planter sold iu Petersburg, Vs.,

i 800 bales of cotton.
Forn thousand men are engaged in this

! country in the production of steel.
Ci.KROtMKN must take out a lieeuse

1 under the (xvuliar license law of South I
Carolina" i

At the Yarmouth mills, in Maine, ,
brown piqx r is made from spruce logs iu

| twenty-four hours.

ANOIUW Joiixsos'a claim for income '
Iu paid on his salary as MMM
amounts to St,Bo4.thi,

A. T. STKW *KT. of New York, says he i
will build the haudsomrst theater in the ,
World on the Niblo site, jf

A rnraTH in Dsrlw, Conn., has had
nine pastor* within eighteen years. It
ia not a Methodist church.

Tirana ha* Wen great and uusual mor-
talitv throughout the burnt district of
W uavuisin during the winter and spring |

PIUMIIKXTGRAST ia < \o< eted to be
' present at the reunion of the Army of

the Tennessee in Madison, V is., July 4.

Tilts proposed constitution for West
Virginia, makes persona in the employ
of railroad* ineligible to the State Legw-
ture.

lr is rumored iu London timt several

of the Kurile Islands in the North IV

eiflc are to W leased to the United
States.

A rnotuxaxT business mau in Milwau-
kee, Wis., has discovered that he is one
of Antteke Jaua'a hcira, and he wauU
IS.OOfi.OOO,

Oxa hundred and fifty merino sheep,
valuvd at 818,000 were shipped from

Nashville, Teuu., via St. Louts, for San
Francisco.

M\>>-Mtu.tXEK Worth is sai<l to have
his hands so lull of American customers
that he has oulv a hand-full of French
clients left.

SMVIXPOX seems to W once more
gaining ground iu New lork city, aud

the vaccination corps have again been
ordered on duty.

TH* latest strike iu Great Britain that
has attracted public attention has beets

a strike of the servant girls in Dundee
for higher wages,

i Ontouoo recently shipped 1.930,1U
bushels of grain iu three data, which i|
doing pretty well for a city tnat was dc- j

, -troyed last October.
Tun local Option Liquor bill was lost

in the Upper House of the New York j
Legislature, not receiving the vote of a

majority of the Sen^e.
His Majesty of Denmark ia reported to

have offered a piite of 81,000 for the Ix-st
history of the United States since the
close of the civil war.

A SAN FRANCISCO woman recently ap-
plied for a ilircnw ou the ground that
lier husband had been for four years ad- j
dicU'd to using opium.

Two farmers in Michigan quarreled
about a sheep a day or two ago, and one

of them Stabbed the other with a jaSk-
knife, inflicting a mortal wound.

CALIFORNIA papers speak entliusiaa-
ticaliy of UM growing cro|*. At least
double the average production is expec-
ted from the agricultural regions this
year.

IN Arlington, YL, dogs have destroyed
seventy.five ewes, valued at s4<X>, belong-
ing to otoe farmer alone, and many flock*
have been scattered and driven to the
mountains.

THE total number of hoes packed in
the West during the past araaon was

4,782,413, au increase of 1,159,413, over
the previous year. The cost of the hogs
was $65,800,000. ,

JAMAICA is becoming a perfect asvlum
for American invalids. Every vessel ;
brings numbers to the islaud ; not cveu

the prospect of a summer iu the tropics
detening them.

NKARLT every farm in Western Oneida
oouuty, N. Y. affords bright clear
springs and flue streams for tront, ami
there is nothing to prevent erery farmer
from engaging in fish culture.

ENOUBU law compels a married woman
if she lias money or the means of making
it and her lord lia none, to support him,
be be ever so worthies*, that the exjiense
of his keeping may not come upon tlis
parish.

THE Washington Ckronich says that a

resident of Sew York city applied a day
or two since for the interest on S2oo,oli>
worth of bonds, on which interest ceased
to accumulate on the Ist of December

j last.

Gov. PARSER, of New Jersey, has
. issued a proclamation on the Sidling
question, claiming jurisdiction over that

i pan of the Delaware ltiver between the
States of Delaware and New Jersey,

; which is easterly on the middle line of
Said river.

A DETROIT man had just painted his
house black, his doors a bright red, nud

j the window sash a skr-bme. The picket
fence is to he ml, wliite and bine, and
then lie evjieot* to have a place that will
attract attention.

| GREAT excitement prevail* urnong
steamboat men at Milwaukee, Wit. The

jboats of nearly all the lines have been
i stopped by the United States Supervising
! fnvjx'ctors, thus making a complete
blocks*]? in the freight business.

THE first sensations iu the 1jail-fieldl
were the defeat of the Bostons by the
Athletic* of Pbiladelhbia, by n score of
10 to 7; and the defeat of the 6 dtimoiv
nine by the Mnhtals of this city, aftei
playing ten innings, by a score of 11 to 9.

MELBOURNE has suffered severely from
enormous floods. Four hundred people
have been drowned. Added p> this fear-
ful loss of life, great doatutonob Is look-
ed forward to by the citizens, as the
growing crops have been almost de-
stroyed.

Tn* master of the schooner Oliver
Bridge reported: 150 miles from
C|o Ann. fell in with and board- d a
schooner from Yarmouth, almost muter j
water, with both mnsts lying across the
deck. The dead bodies of two men were
fonnd in the cabin.

THE Itev. E. P. Wadhcm, for the past
22 years s priest in Albany di*ce, was
consecrated Bi-liop of Ogdensburg nt
the Itoinan Catholic Cathedral, Aibwnv,
by Archbishop McCloskey of New York,
assisted by several other bishops from
various teetions of the country.

A DISPATCH from iiolden, M says :
"There is the best assurance for saying
that, if the Sheriff cf Cass County fails
to perform his duty, the United States

| authorities wiil arre*t the assassins of
! Stephenson, Cline, and Duhrol. in the
fare of Gov. Brown's proclamation.

ADVICES from Zanzibar linvo lice® re-
ceived. This island bad been visited by
a terrible hurricane. One hundred and
fifty vessels of nil flosses were sunk or
strnnded on the cost. The town of
Zanzibar was very badly damaged, and
the losses woe estimated at 510,000,000.

CATERPILLARS stopped railroad trains
at various points near Memphis by lying
on the track in vast numbers. The
woods on the river bunks opposite that
city ore literally stripped clean of their
recent green foliage, aDd the same con-
dition is reported of other localities in
that section.

Tnr. St. Paul (Minn.) Preu says that
notwithstanding the fact that the stream
of immigration has commenced pouring
into the State nt an earlier date than
was ever before known, the demand for
skilled labor is not uiore tlinn half sup-
plied, and many are complaining of their
inabilityto secure help when it is most
urgently needed.

A LETTER from Mr. Wendell Philips
was read at the meeting of the Reform
Leagne in New York, in which the elo-
quent agitator expressed prophetically
tnat the coming campaign would be the
last in which the Democratic an! Repub-
lican parties, as such, would engage.
" Whichever party succeeds," he Bays,
" both die in the effort."

THE experimcntof causing the engines
to play upon a disorderly mob in order
to disperse it was not very successful
when tried last week in a town of South

jRussia. The people resented the insult
' by attacking the police and demolishing
the tire station. The troops were then
called out and were stoned, whereupon
some of the citizens were shot and the
reef decamped. ?

OUR F.WPIHN LETTER.

Climbing th* M< nntaln of Rhlgl- Sunsst
and Hunt in*aa Rssn Prom th* Summit

A Swiss Locomotive?Lake of Oomo,
etc., etc.

At 2 o'clock in the allcrnooti we took the
boat for Weggis, where we arrived In hall

an hour. We found homes utul guides
waiting for us, and mounting our steed*,
started offfor the ascent of the Khigi. The
sun wa* tearfully hot a* we drew near the
top, hut apart Inun the heal, the day wa*

delightful, and the view grew mere distill-
ing every moment. The }>ath wa* well
made, about live feet in width, graveled,
and whsrw it was requisite, protected by a j
band rat!. Firt we went through orchards,!
and alter leaving them began to climb up
the mountain. Sometimes across meadows,,

then again across tlis face of the rocks,

dew n which came slresni* ofwater; soms-
, Umes under the cliffs ofconglomerate pud !
ding stone ; once through a natural aich |
way or tunnel formed bv two etiorotou*

ituwrs of stone, under wince friendly shc-l
Lr " the best ol her sex " and mvself were j
glad to seek refuge lor a tew moments from
the beat of the sun. Hut, aa the lougest

Isue has a turning, so the highest mountain

ha* a top, and in company with a crowd of

equestrians and pede-trtans, we rod# up
to the door of the Hotel du Khigi-koulm,
thoroughly tired out and exhausted with

our ride. After petting off our gallaut
steed, we lelt as though we would be

obliged to take our meal* off of a mantle-
piece, standing, for several day*, our eques-
trian exorciso not agreeing with us. To
use the language ol A. Ward, horseback
riding up s side bill "is not our forts '

We found our telegram sent th# day pre-
vious had been received, tuid our reoui was
ready for us. After taking a survey of our
quarter* tor the uigbt, we walked to the

blow of the mountain to view tboaoeiery.
The summit was cover#*! with peopfe, all

attracted by oue cominoo object ?to view

the setting sun. The tisw is said to em-
brace a circuit of nearly three hundred

mile*. It is said that oh-ven lakea can be

seen from tho top of IHugi, but we were

1 only able to count nine. The Lake of the
Four Cantons i*so close to the foot of the
uinautain we wer# on, that it seemed as it

a stonu might be thiown mto it withcut
any exertion. Just as the sun was going

down, an indifferent performer on the Al-

pine horn, an instrument about seven fret

long, awek© the echoes, and sorely tried

the temper of b> bearers by bit ill-timed
uid unmusical exertions. T'.K evening *

comparatively clew, and >t aflurdcl us au

excellent view of a perfectly clear botixoti

and a u.osl magnificent panoiama. Mmm
tains were to be seen on every band. Snow,

did summits, raeb with its name and bis
tory. and at cur feet, apparently, were
towns, villages and lakes, although they
were in reality many miles awiy from u*.

Alter tbe sun had set for us, we could yet

<? it lighting up the snow-capjictl top-

of some of tbe loftiest mountains of the

Alps. Gradually it became duker and
Jarkcr, the mist commenced rolling up
from the valley, and as tbe r became

damp and chilly, we oil returned to the

tiolel to partake of tbe up]<rr for which

all bad excellent appetites. e retired

early, so as to get all tbo rest possible, a*

vro would be obliged to bo up by 3:30 s. M.

to see tbe tun rise. There was a notice in

tbe rv>om*rejue#ting tbe guests " not to

take tbe blankets off tbo lied when goiag

out to see the tun rise."
Half an hour bcJore sunrise .3 a. *i.) we

were awakened by tbe sound of tbe Alpine
horn, which was blown by the performer
of the previous evening, through all the
hallways of the hotel. At tbe first s-jand

of it we were up sud drutstd in a few mo-
, menta, and were out <>u the summit lout
I Ixfore msnr of tbe disciples of Zoroaster

were out ofbed. All was WM, bustle and
' e infusion. Tune, represented by tbo aun
waits fur no man. aud that Let being patent

i to every one in the hotel, tbe result wa

I that some verv singular toilettes were to

i be seen, the principal cuttnme of the ladies
being waterproof rlotks, that covered a

j multitude of shortcomings in the toilette.
.Many atood, watch in liand. waiting for
tbe first appearance of tbe great luminary.
They reminded me <4 the story of flii-coun-

, tryman who bail just purchased a watch,
an 1 was waiting, as we were, to see tbe sun
ric. After looking at bis watch a f*w
moments and then turning his gate to the
east, be remarked to a ft tend who stood
near him. "Wall, if tbe sun is not up in

five minutes, he's late
" He evidently had

more faith in that watch than be had m
tbe sun itself. As wt atood waiting, the
crowd kept coming out of tbe hotel, and
in&ay were seen struggling up tbe hill who
had been obliged tc sleep at the hotel fur
tier down the mountain side, not being able

;to procure accommodation* at the Khigi-
I Kvutin. For tbe time being, the gnat

I hotel was without a guest. We should
judge there wrre about three hundred per-
son* on the summit at sunrise. Just as
the fust faint streak of light iu tbe east

proclaimed tbe birtb ol anotlwt day. a party
of Swiss peasants, male and female, mm-
uunoed singing a hymn, which sounded
vrry sweetly. A* the sun rose higher, the
hi rttoti began to redden, over tbe eastern

tange of mountains, and then tbe dawn to!e
on in sueb a sureession of deepening tint \u25a0

. that nothing but the due- ol the preceding
sunset couKl be compared to it. But then-
is this great difference Ist ween sunrise and
sunset, that the hues of aunset are every
moment deepening as you look upon them,

I until they fade into darkness, while tlioo
of the suntise gradually fide into tbe light

lof day. It is difficult to say which is the
jow*t beautdul. The obpet most cons picu

ous as the dawu broke, and indeed the moat
exquisitely beautiful, was the vast, enor-

mous itngeofauowy mountains of the Obcr-
ian-i. staiuiing out sharp aad clear upon the
horiron. undiintned by cloud or mist, the
Finsti raarhorn at the left and the Jung-

fntu and Silberhorn at the right. i>ck after
peak and mass after mass glittering with an
arctic wbitcncsa in tbe gray dawn. One-
lull of tbo circumference of the honxon,
before and behind our view, was filled with
t nese peaks and masses of snow and ice,
then lower down the masses of bare look,
and lower still the earth with mounds of
verdure. It is on this section of the bori-
r/m, which is filler! with tbe vast range of
the Oberland Alps, thru almost due west

from tbe sun's first appearance, it is on
their tops that the rising rays first strike.
As tbe sun rose higher and higher, tbe for-
#*t, lakes, hill*, towns and villages began
to revesl themselves. At lasttlie sun sud-
denly burst forth lmm behind the moun-
tain- iu all it*majesty, flooding tbe whole
of tbe snperb landscape with light and
warmth. We took another view of tbe
lovely panoiama befoie us and then re-
turned to tbe hotel to breaktsst.

At 7 o'clock we mounted our borscs and
slowly and carefully made our way down
tbe mountain to tbe railroad depot, which
Is situated nearly a mile lielow the hotel.
We purchased ticket* to Vitrnau, which it
tbe terminus of the road, and after waiting
until time was up, commenced the descent

!of the mountain. Tbe engine which drew
the car in which we were seated looked
like a huge iron bottle, standing on a low
platform, which carries cylinder*, cranks
and other locomotive gear, and is mueb
lower at one end tfian at the other. This
difference of height imparts an awkward-
ness ol appearance, and tbe immense bottle,
which is, in feet, the beiler and chimney,
leans to one aide, as if about to fall. When
the engine ascend* tbe mountain, the floor
becomes level and the boiler Is on tbe per-
pendicular. In front of tbe boiler is n
railed place, in which baggage is earned.
The engineer and fireman stand, as usual,
in the rear, the fuel is coal. The ear
wc were in was about ten feet wide, with
nine seat* placed transversely, and when
filled would hold about sixty passengers,
who find their comfort cared for in the
shape cf ttie seat*. The car is open on all
sides, something like the Tbird avenue ex-

i cursion cars in New York, wbieb enabled
n* to hare an excellent view of fcbe seine-

ry. The car* ami locomotives are built at
Olten, a hnay cenire of Swiss induatry.
The railway giiac® ia ftveleet ; thealee|era
are longitudinal and continuous aa on our

city railway tracka. Hel worn the two ralla
i wh it may te termed a heavy iron ladder,
with thick ate pa. On ihia ladder the lo-
comotive walka, hv mcana of a heavy
cogged wheel, fitted beneath the floor of
it. There are no train*, unlraa a niiiglc rar
ami engine ejn Ikjcalled one. In attending
tlio road, the engine ia In-hind the car and
pushes is Instead of pulling It up hill.
Passengers who arc nervona had better ait
in the middle of the ear, *o aa to avoid the
sight of the gillfaand preeiph-es over which
the railway paaaea. The lineal view either
aacendlng or deaceilding ia on the right
hand aide. The apecd ia about twice aa
fa*( a ordinary walking. Aa aoon aa we
left the depot, a aignal man atarted otf

i ahead of the engine with a red llag in hie
| hand and a bugle *wung at hie aide, and
ran In-fore of ua all the way to Vitrnau.

i Ilia principal huaineaa ia to ace that no
! obstructions have fallen from the up|er

j slopes on the track, and ea|n-eiully to pick
! out any stones that limy have fallen on tha
| atepa of the iron ladder or cog-way. Trav-
! dors who have been tin Mount Uighi know
that it ia a uuoa of pudding, with million"

lot atones tor pluma. llenee, constant

watchfulness ia necessary, for a atone in

| the cog way might probably throw the
engine from the track. We noticed way-
watchers at short distances apart, whoaa
duty it was to ree the track waa in good
order, and each of whom ia responsible for

i liia sect ton of the road. A" ail additional
j precaution agaiust accident, each car is
t'.lted with an exceedingly atrong brake.
The liue stretches in one continuous alope

i up the mountain, with but "light depart
[ urea from a straight line, and is very simi-
| !ar to the one on Mount Washington in the
| White Mountains. There are no rig-rags,

as on the road over Mount Cenia. Halt
way down the mountain the engine stop-
ped at a water tank to take in water. We

| then slow ly but surely descended, and in
a short time were at the end of the road.
About 10 a. m tho steamboat slopped at

, the wharf on it* way from Lurerue to
; Flueleu, to which place we purchased tick-
ets after getting on board.

The 1 ale of the Four Oantona is ona of
the iuo-t beautiful of the Swim lakes, and
the anil on it wa* one of great enjoyment.
After leaving Vitrnau, the mountain*, with
f.w exceptions, csiue sheer down to the
water's edge, aa on the l-ake of Conio,

The lAigth of the lake is about twepty-five
mile*, and is distinguished above every
lake in HwiuerUud, perhaps in Europe, by
the beauty of its scenery. It i hardly

i less interesting from the historical recol-
\u25a0 lection* connected with it. It# shores ara

to all Americans, classic ground- the sane

tusry ofliberty. On them took place those
memorable events which gave freedom tu

i Switzerland. lb-re the first confederacy

I wa formed ; and.above all,it* borders wer*

the scene of the heroic deeds and signal
vengeance of William Tell. 11. M.

Intelligence ®r Cow*.
An aßTictillutral writer r'iuarks that

a title traveling iu Italy, aeverol year*

ago, bo happened to atop at a form-
, house one afternoon, when the cowa

were about to be milked. Ho S|*eak> as
follow* of the intelligence of cowa :

'?A herd of I v< r MM hundred were

grazing homeward. The women took
their position with atoola and p&iia clowe
to the liotue, and aa the cowa approached
\u25a0mart were called out, which at first we
thought addressed to the milkmaid*.

? lloaa, i'lorenza, liiulia, S|HISS, aud many
uamea which were nut noted by n* at the
time, were called out be the overseer or
one of the women, ami the writer was
a*tonilu-d to aee cow after cow cease
feeding or chewing the cad, aud make
direct, sometime* at trt, for the woman
that usually tutlkvJ. The practice, we
found, wo* uot confined to on farm *, all
the row* on each farm knew- their re-
spectrin names, and took ap their po*i.
tiona in the open fields juat aa readily
aa the individual member* ofaoouc large
herda in this country, turning from tin-
fields, take u;> their places in the sheds.''

Tho Ponghkeepaie Ptru, aiieaking of
this same inlipet?the intelligence of
cows?say*: "Ouoof our farmer sub
sen tiers recently purchaiwd an excellent

( cow and put her in the yard with other*.
His help went out at night to milk, as
usual, and act down In-foro one of the

jother cows. No sooner, however, had
lie done *o than the new comer made for

| him and drove him from his seat, nor
\u25a0 would abe let him proceed with the
milking. The proprietor's attention wa*

called to the atrange conduct of hi* new

purchase, whwm bis man considered dan-
ioTO us. Mr. I*. went into the yard and
began to aoothe the animal with gentle

* handling, ami then sat down to milk her,
i when he found her aa meek as a lauib.
[ After that she was perfectly satisfied if

she wa* milked flr-t, but no one must
presume to alight her in Una respect.
She holds literally in her own case, to
the scriptural mention, "Uiat the last
khull be first."

Ax I'xrn rrrnt.B Ikiiinat ?Tlie
Weldon (N.t'.) .Vein say* :?A most mar-
velous feat of eating, and one that aecm*

nliuost incmlible, bat which it vouched
for bv a doziui witness**, occurred in
this plsre, a few night'* since. One Torn
Weaver, colored, a rather small man.nnd
seemingly of ordinary eating cajwcitii-s.
was induced to cat a good " square uieul"
at Noah Hick*', some other jmrty agree
ing to pay seventy-five <? nL* for a* much
aa he could eat The following amount
of eatable* were actually devoured by
him. and, upon a wager, will be eaten
again at any time, an honr and a half
living occupied in the arduous duty.
?'Twenty-four pounds of ham, two
pound* of sausages, one pound of butter,

fifty two bu mits, twen'y-one sup* of
coffee, one pound of roast meat, throe
and a half doz n egg*, one quart of oys-
ters, and taking six drinks of whiskey,
nnd one quart of cider in the meantime,
nnd immediately afterward eating an or-
dinary snack olfhv.ncd elsewhere,

INEXPENSIVE OIINAMKNTO. ?There isno
ornnineiit itiKide or out of our house so
cheap and tasteful n* plant* nnil flower*.
Few pause to regard the architecture of
your rooms or your house, but the beau-
ty of flowery shrubs, or the living arn-
liesque of n thrifty creeper over your
door, are lessons of tatc nnd beauty.
Indeed, suburban residences are sadly
deficient without these simple yet beau-
tifulaccessories, always within the reach
of to*to nnd refinement, no matter how
empty the purse. As the real nccessitic*
of lifo require the least exjeudittire of
time ami money, so the object* which
ttnd truly to satisfy the love of the beati-
Aiful in nature, nro within the reach of
our humblest children.? Mitnouri Demo
trot.

DASOEBors.?It is dangerous for fl
wooer who is not exactly in earnest to
brag ofhis property. The English news-
papers tell of a farmer at Lord*, who. not
long ago, wns mnleted in the sum of
£4OO for uot marrying a yonng woman
after he had promised to do so. Hia at-
torney, seeking for a reduction of dama-
ge* in the Common Flea*, doelared that
£4OO wns more titan nil the property the
defendant bad in the world. But, un-
fortunately, it had appeared in evidence
that the farmer, while paying his courts
to the plaintiff, had told her that he wns

worth £2,000. This admission did not
help hi* case nt nil; and all lovers who
aro not sure of keeping their word are

warned to be careful haw tliey boaz'
about their property

A Pulaski bride for several days re-
cently was the subject of constant at-
tncka from an unseen foe. Whenever
she was in the vicinity of a window or
near the door, stones flung by invisible
bands would come crashing through the
glass, or the door would open nnd a rock
fly in. She was wounded severely by
these mvsterions missives in various
parts of the body, and finallyeach attack

sould throw her into convulsions. Her
persecutor is supposed to lie a young
man of that city whom she jilted.

A Philadelphia editor, who exclaims
against people calling on him who have
nothing to do and nothing to ray, nnd
think that ho has nothing to write, and

are foud of nothingness in general, puts
the following in tue frontpage: "We

have rented an office in the top of the

shot tower, nnd have planted torpedoes
and spriDg-guns ajl the way up the
stairs."

UNITED NTATEH CONUKKMit.
UKSTB,

Mr, Trumbull offered tho Amnesty
bill, but it was rejected, by a vote of M
to 22. Mr. Hutntier called up hi* Civil
Bights lull it# au amendment, which wna

also ugaiii rcjccti-d. The Election bill
paused by a vote of 8§ to 17.

The Henate paused the Italtiinore and
Potomac Depot bill after rejecting aeve-

rul amendment* which were offered to it.
Various bills *cre reported by the Com
milters on Indian Alburn and on Public
Cauda, A reaultitiou to erect nb eques-
trian statue to the lute tieu. ltawlina was

; also reported.
The Henate diacuaaed at length the re-

, port of the conference committee on the
, Deficiency hill, and passed it by a vote

r of Bft to 34.
I llot'Nß.

Tlie House passed tho Fortification
hill, Mr. Niblack showing tliat the liar

' Imrs of the country were many of them
in mi almost defenceless condition. The

> hill provides for an appropriation of sl,-
' 905,000 ultogether, variously distributed.

An amctidiiicut of iiutlcr'*, removing
' political disabilities from nil who |iartiri

? pa ted in the rebellion, except the mem
1 | iter* of the Thirty-sixth and Thirty-

1 seventh Congresses, officer* in the juil-
' ieiol, military, mid uavy eervioes, heads

of departments, and foreign ministers,
' Wun panned.

1 To a question of Mr. Roosevelt as to j
1 whether lit would nupoort Mr. Qreeley

I j in the event of hm indorsement by tlie
Haiti more Convention, Mr. Toorlieos j

? | who was addressing the House at the
'* time replied that he waa not tho hehit of
- voting agaiunt Democratic nominations
- uud would stand hv the man wtio repre
* nented tlie principles of the D- mocratio
. party.
I | In the House the Tariffhill waa dis-
- 1 cussed. The article of quinine was act
it down for a ten par cent. tax. The book
t and (wiper question next name up, and
. the uuly wa* plu -ed attweivs and a half
t c ut* per pound, with aouie exception*.
> which go on the free list. Au effort to
- jhave the House adjourn until the last

Thursday in November, was decided out
f of order, and the House determined to
J adjourn sine die on the 3d of June. ?

;. | The m-saiou to the Central American
li *tat<a being retained by the Senate ap
* proprlatum hill, Mr. Brooks and others
>. I objected to it, mid it a- rejected.
e| A resolution offered by Mr. Book,

r making one third of the customs duties
v receivable in legal tender note*, was
y passed. Quiniue ws* placed on the free
- - lust.

Cattle in Trxa*.
Cattle-raising in Texas it character-

ised hy featutcs peculiar to that State.
The buaiuas* is pnucipeliy in the bands
jof coin)uxrutively s few men, who con-
duct their operutioua on a scale of great
magnitude. In IWW 10,000 head of cat-
tle constitute 1 a hrgo stock ; now 25,-
000 and M 0 000 are not nucoiumouly own-
ed by one inan, while in the branda of
some individuals are iuclnded as many
iu 50,000 and GO.OOJ. It is said that an

unassuming Irishman named T. (/Con-

ner. living in ltefugio count v. n (he lar-
gest cattle-owner in Texas. lie doea not
Snow precisely how many he own*, hut
his stock is estimated at about 00,000.
In Texas when a calf 1* weaned from its
dam and cannot be identified as the
projiertv of any body, it liecotura the chat-
tel of whoever first braudsit This gives
a great advantage to the large owners,
as small stock raisers are not able to em
ploy the necessary labor to ke* p their
t>toek brand*d up, and what they l.ise
usually becomes illcorpora led in the
herds of wealthier men. During the
war, when nearly all the able-bodied men
in the Slate were in the army, the wealthy
stock owners employed Mexican vmjue-
roa, who were exempt from the draft, to
look after their herds, jihilo the cattle
belonging to poor men strayed where -

ever thoy like*. The eonsequenoe was

that the "small stocks became to a great
extent absorbed in the larger ones. Over
one million cattle wi-rosbippod or driven
from Texas during the past year, hut tlie

trade is iu a very depressed condition
now. Owing to the low rates paid in the
Northern tuaikets, a great proportion of
the droves started last year li ire beeu
held over and wintered iu Kanaaa. wait-
ing improvement ly prices. Several mil-
lion dollars' worth of cattle, it it esti-
mated, have been driven over tbe line
into Mexico by organized bands of
tliieTfa.

JtKIY TORI lIKY(iOODS MARKKT.

The Xcw York Dry Oooii Market

continuv* without important change,
though tin1 rctii demand has somewhat
improved since our previous review.
Mnuy lmusc* arc left with good Btocka
on hand, (Specially in cotton*, sad a

falling dfl ia pricra is ntitici|t< 4.
Woolen go.nl* market remain* quiet,

slow of sale and nominal.
Brown sheetings and ahirtinga ore in

light request.
A reduction is noticed of 2ic. per yard

on i'eppcrrell w ide goods.
In bUwhcvl sheetings and shirtings

the demand i* restricted to the limited
requirement*.

htri|M-a and tick* are without cajiecud
snimslinn. Prices remain firm.

Printing cloths are firm at 7|c, for
ClxtH's on the sjiot.

In prints, the market lacks buoyancy.
" Dolly Vardcn " styles are in good de-
msnd.

Thin dress good* are active.
Fine MIVS for summer wear are in

active demand.
Linena nrs dull.
White goods are in request. Other

goods are strong.

BRAM STiMri.AVTS.? Human beings
aro tho only one# that crave sad contract
a love for stimulant*. It i*hardly possi-

ble to make nay nunual takeapiritajef anv
kind. If compelled to do so, a morbid
ajqietite for it is nut develojied a* in man.
Howeverthirsty. they will resist the flncat
artificial drink*. Water is the only fluid
which they demnnd. and fond a* some of
them may tie of milk, water is with them
n positive necessity, lirain excitement?-
something that "quickens the nervous
system?lis* always been found with ere
ry race of people. If they have no inge-
nuity in any way t! at betters their con-
dition physically, they have way of x-
hilirnting themselves. Tlicy ferment
tha juice of fruit*, the sap of plants,
make tens of nn intoxicating quality, or
lastly, like the Tartars on tho borders of
the C'jvpitin Kon, w ho have no vegetables
that meet that morbid demand, make
themselves mere savages by acidified
mare's milk. It is a msrvel in the or n-
atitutinn ofhumanity that this propensity
for excitement by nftifioial menus should
lie so genornl all over the world. Civili-
zation does not overcome it; laws only
hold it Slightly in check ; moral suasion
is a feeble instrumentality and the ques-
tion mooted is?what is the next move to
be ?

The Magazines.

Tnx Asmara** 0D FEIAOW f.r Mar has
ikTkral lesntifiillv illnstratcd articles ? stories
and sketches: a rasv aceoanl of an Odd relies '?

travels in iretsnd ; Rumors fthe I>*: Choiee
Poetry; Pietorisl deaonption ef Moi nt Tornon;
Department* for the home .-irale ami Dane-liters
of Itebeksh; Seientifi* and Curiona Faets;
Agrirnltttral and Atate Departmi nt* ; all the
news of the Order. Ac., A*. This puhliaation
has a greater variety of first-elan* miscellaneous
reading than any other magazine published.
13 M a rear, including s superb premium ple-
ture. Address A. 0. F. Association, No. 87
rark Row, Nw Tork.

No lUiutoAii COMPANY in the Country
is making stronger eflortn to keep ap
with the wants of the traveling public,
fli.in the Eastern, which In connection with
other prominent lines forms * through channel
of travel from Bo*hm through Msine ami the
provinces. The re ad I*supplied with the hand-
somest parlor and sleeping roaches and no
efforts ara spared to make traveler* comfort-
able and hapny on the line. The Eastern tat es
passengers n-om Boston to Bangor without
change of oar*. Cox. Ozonoz F. Finn, the
fion. Passenger Agent of the Company, No. 184
Washington St., Boston, *lllbe pleased to give

travelers *ll drsired information shoot lines
and routes.

A well-to-do farmer in Peabody, Mass,
bad a daughter die of consumption re-
cently, and to save expense dug the
grave himself ; and, after the funeral
service at the house, placed his hoo and
shovel in the hearse, and when the coffin
was deposited, took his tools and filled
the grave.

The Dulutli Em-nltf apologizes for hav-
ing advised a married man to get married-
Hthought he was a widowor,

JItVTTK* can be cared without suffer-
ing. EUatie Trusaca are superseding all
ether*. Before buying Metal Tmeses or
Sup|K>rterH. send fora descriptive rtreu
l*rto the Elastic Truss Co., 6W brood
wajr, N- Y.?CVa*.

Till parol tad wretwt Cod-Livrr OU In the
world ? lime' * rwwmV, ma le on the aea
shore from fttwh. selected livers, by C/uiw*jX,
lUtob ACo., New York. Illa *tolatrlypw
aud trrrrf. Patients who have onoe taken il
pre fer it v> all other*. Physicians h*vs dwudr i
it superior to any of Uie oilier cats In market,
-tbm.

There are seisral kind* of vsraas which
trouble borons ; the ,:ia-worms (panted at both
cuds, are the most rum moo and nun (Ungar-
* us. HARAMIK CAVAIATCcrwrw* Power**

til to > Irk days epct the wortna, and the
burse will begin to thrive.

Faebiriew and machine khope ehoald not be
allowed to ran a day wftbeut Jbavsona kao-
orss UstaaxT. In case of a euddan seesdml.
an immediate ua ? of it may save week* of suf-
fering. aoid perhaps a limb, or even life.

Humana share With Horace the twueflte de
livable Irnai Uw <rrM-*aaa*4 JUtue** Mcentra
I.IVIHCWT The met trrefrwgtble ts.t:rci cy rsiafc-

lh>a< UH IK I bat taw weoSeooa halm an-ria the

rain* kOLthiaa and kraling mSuatire kn J

10 the human raUrle. thai ilduaa la caaea of Sfso to
foaodrrw. rmghaoa. poll aeil. aendrhea wind <f*S
and other allmeeia of Uw hora* win. a rooain oat-
ward treatment 11 It, In 'tar', lb- moat <# nil of
all dknui twraadie* tor rteumanaa. gu. ananeae
of the neck, neuralgia, aorv throat awalUnga, cau
and bruitea of all kind*.

*

fleat and OMes* Family Oledlrlna.? Jtmm
|W Ltrrr /arHwafer ?4 parrjj Tofwlahlr CWSar
(>. and Taw- tor Dyspepsia OonstopSUim. Debility
Hick ?Haadae b<* BUwu. iliacla. and ail derammamu
of I iver. Stomach and Bowels id joar Druggist
(or It. Brmart l/IkHKioW

A sunllai Troth l-Tbwwad die aaauailr
(raw >..(. ; ? .1 . h> aad eatda, wh.. h aaaa npea 10l
. .anuaptwa orUw -juail, i.laldwaaaa. ot ih. 'ana,

Whaa I J lb, I M'i)aa* a toil's at Or. Wuat. \u25a0

iratow V < away ibau ina have boa vmkiil
is a cress old ace.

Mporlol Notice#.
P-* - ~ \u25a0 ?\u25a0\u25a0dN.i-wai "'l ' " *\u25a0*.""I*"\u25a0"?*o' '\u25a0 maionani HI-

Wkal Ik* W**l> Hm4.

Wtido tbi drbtliuiod and Ixkir dmd Ik*nwwr"

It to bKWH kMI u *aiikuCM ilinmt, ul ibrj

Lial 111 mad 'loo to tow th. # dm *?* UiMr

luutoJ aratoaat. which tba; tbwfc tot* towW)

mwinm with tb* vara wralbar. Bat cannot tto

ml lootmatod f Moat todmbitoblp itaaa. Vbuika

rankling*occd-to tort, a bat ntnr-tonth* to a*a*ad <

thia arnaon?t* an anrnation ul t kr>xal ritw. aad Ulto

Mmlaa oaa b* utaud. *ksbaolato aartatatr. bj

a ewra to Ik aitkbat. fat nuMaat. at all wpttkh

toauoa, UtoUltor ? hianacb BIt

Thoond at man at ktawa, wahuiM aad |wto**

Itan! tn. break down. partial?; or wbolljr. madrr lhw
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THE NEW BOOKS.
*** a

\u25a0 M
Brick Übm.?ObwlO book by ' RnAPameee," t.ae
BreHj -By W Uoorth. wMJkoy ?'W.roick," l.n

Whet Iknoo of I .r;nr ,* ?By Ifonm Giy*l#y. IJO
t* K!OW R. Itn'rOagt>ir,? A?-peafoot. , (.#
Mra. U>l) ? .Vm Ook Book A romulaork- AMLore (1, Am-nr -Hichelot'a pool Pro-wtt arufk. IS#
H.bitai f i.tolSMt rt' - A lawmatin* book, LtlArt of tlonroroot oa.?A *tytoUHMIk
Thr Artoot VfrUi' t. Ablm nd HpOßluba, ljMvtke' b -oka Wo .11 baattUfatlj piintiT, and booed
In h-arv rloih - w, od -oat by awtl har

G. W. CAJtLirroy A Id.. PnSli.bry. yBTork.

Cheap Farms 1 Free Homes I
MIISLDVB W Hfl

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.
A UTTAI or

xa,000.000 AORIM
or nee

Bnt Farwtag aad Hiarrml Laad. ta Awerlea.

3,000,000 Acres in Kebraakai
CREAT PLATTE VALLEY,

GA-RDKX OK THE WEBT,
ISXo-w toy Sale!

Throe land, aro la to central portion of the TTailolStow, oa the lat dere. of North ttoitode, to cJntSline of to rreatTewpMate W to Aw^ton^SS3^(S life"&sCfSjS ?

eonrenleat I. market ton can be toaatt

FKEE Homesteads far Actual Settlers.
THE BIST LOCA7IO9B FOB COLOKIES.

IOLBIXBS BXTITTEP TO A BOBE
?TBAJB or tap ACKtI.

Wm PMMI 10 PurrhMert f Umi.

We clip the following from tho Troy
(N. Y.) Whig: , . .

ftoma three month* atnoe Dr. It. v.
Picroa of Buffalo, N. Y., commenced ad-
vertising In tho Whig, an article called
" Dr. riK a Catarrh Remedy." Wo be-

lieved at that tiroo it waa on of tho
many catch jieniiy arrangement# to
swiu'dle people out of thoir money, but
during the |a*t few week a havetxicome
couvineed to tho ooutrury. We know
of aeverul prominent citiwna who have
suffered from that loatliaomo disease
" Catarrh," and they pronounce Dr.
Hag**'* Itcmedy no hum bug. and in aev-
oral instance# iiayc lieeta entirely cured.
We dcoiro to givu Dr. Pierce the lieucflt
of the aaiuo.?&l>H.

f'kimibAt* Ninutcr,?Th# martinet# o

the medical profession Insist that It Is be-
neath tlie dignity of a regslar physician to

*dverti*#. Ifs member of the rm-diral fac-
ulty should discover mb absolute remedy for

any disease, it would !?# a breach <>f profes-
sional decoram to offer the specific for sale
through the journals of the day. Kcorniug
such prejudices, on# of our leading practi-
tioners is now making known to the public,
through the columns #fover three thousand
newspajiera.oneofthe moat eotnprebeaelv#
remedies for disease that has e-er assuaged

lite sufferings ofhumanity. Da. W aLBBB's
Oaltvobbia Vinboau Brrraaa, a'tbough a
comparatively new medicine, ha* already
attracted the attention ofmillion* in both
hemisphere*. It ha* been advertiard
through all the channel# accessible to ad-
vertising enterprise, and the result has been
the picservation of thousands of live*, and
the prevention ofan nutold amount of phy
aica! torture. Dr. Walker think* that the
"gre->ta#t good of the greatest number "is
the true object of medics! science, and
hence he steps Ia.ld It out ofthe contracted
circle of professional delusiveness, and
place* hi* Great Restorative within the
reach of all. It# beneficial effect in case*

of chronio dysphasia, biliousness, kidney
disease, gout,*di#asea of throat and lung*,
r hen malum, nervous eowplainU and all
disorders of the accretive and excretive or-
gans, is beyond all estimate.?Ota*.

THE MXU>KK or THE IKWEE.?THE
?lark flowing tresses of the uiuidena of
the Indioa is attributed bj traveler* to

tU oouatant UMof eoauanut oil. In Jiur-
nrlt'a Coooaine this oil scientifically
nnd elegantly oombinad in a form porn-

liarlj adapted for the toilette.? Com.

MiNY of the largest advertiser* in tbr
country make all their contracts with
ueuspapert through the Advertising
Agency of Geo. P. Howell A Co.. No. 41
I'ark How, New Xork. Their faciliiuo
for the transaction of the busings are
not excelled by those of any similar e-
tabliebuicut in the country.?Cbia.

A young man in Philadelphia we# the
victim of mit>laced confident* * abort
time ago. He WM particularly %W?t on
a very young lady, and called one even-
ing, having jueviotibly paid her eevoral
viniU. The girl'e parent* tliinliiug troth
too ynitug lo keep oompitny witl| each
oUui, ga* a gentle hint to that effect
?flrftby calling the oirlont of the room,
?nd binding her to lied; and aecondly,
liy the lady of the honae bringing into

the room a huge ali.-e of tarred and but-
ter, aprearl with jam, aud aayiug to the
youth, in her kindeat manner, " There,
take lliia and go home; it ia * long way,
aud your mother will lie iiurkma.'
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Tie Comißi Clmrcli Isslc Boot.
To be Ready July I at.

The Standard.
By L. 0. EMERSON, of Boston, and

H. R. PALMER, ofChicafo.
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